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Program

President Robert S. Eckley, Presiding
Professor D. Paul Miller, Mace Bearer

Prelude
Toccata, Adagio and Fugue in C, BWV 564
Cortège et Litanie

*Processional
Marche Religieuse

*The Star Spangled Banner

Invocation
Song for Two Voices and Marimba

The Crown of Wisdom (Proverbs 4:10:14)

Presentation of Speaker
"CONGRATULATIONS! WE NEED YOU"

Conferring of Degrees
Bachelors of Arts
Bachelors of Science
Bachelors of Science in Nursing
Bachelors of Fine Arts

Bachelors of Music
Bachelors of Sacred Music
Bachelors of Music Education

Announcement of Honors

*Alma Wesleyana
From hearts afame, our love we pledge to thee,
Where'er we wander, over land or sea;
Through time unending loyal we will be—
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan.

*Benediction

*Recessional
Trumpet Voluntary in D

*Postlude
Mode de si (Eight Modal Pieces)

*Audience will please stand.

Angela Naffziger, Gary Beckmann, Organists

Johann Sebastian Bach

Marcel Dupré

Johan Alain

Professor David Gehrenbeck, Organist

Alexandre Guilmant

The Reverend Donald D. Fenner

J. Roland Folse, M.D.
Chairman, Department of Surgery
School of Medicine, Southern Illinois University at Springfield

President Robert S. Eckley

Dean Wendell W. Hess

Professor Alma Woolley

Professors Miles Bair, Carole Brandt,
and Charles Boyer

Professor Charles Boyer

Professor Charles Boyer

Professor Charles Boyer

When college days are fully past and gone,
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!

—W. E. Schulz

The Reverend Richard M. Newhall

Professor David Gehrenbeck, Organist

Jean Langlais

John Stanley

Gregg Pannier, Organist
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
Bachelor of Fine Arts

Art

* Laura Lynn Baldwin
Ellen Janet Bane

Stephen L. Chrisman
Dawn Leslie Ficca
Alisa Ann Grove

© Bonnita Hughes Hodges
Kathy Wren Kerr

Robert Clifton Aldridge
Lori Jo Bass
Craig Gardner Bleakley
James Brian Greco
Daniel Lee Harmon

Kevin James Kenneally
Alison Jo LaPlaca
Peter A. McDonough
Christine Marie McHugh
Scott C. Pannier

© Kevin George Ramach
Kirsten Lee Sabs
Norma Elena Saldivar
Ronald Jackson Usherwood
Mark David Webster
© Douglas Max Zschiegner

Music Theatre

* Margaret Ann Priestley

Richard Karl Waterhouse
Joni S. Williams

© Gary Lee Beckmann

Deanna Ruth Engel
Shawn Robert McCauley
Gregg M. Pannier
Janet Carol Pauls
Lori Kae Rodino
Yasushi Tsuchiya

© Dawn Kelly Upshaw
© Julie Anne Velloff
Mark Lee Vitale
Kim Paul Wichterman

John K. Boyle, Jr.
Andrew Christopher Clark
Gregory Alan Davis

© Deanna Ruth Engel

Bachelor of Music

Gregg M. Pannier
Janet Carol Pauls
Lori Kae Rodino
Yasushi Tsuchiya

© Dawn Kelly Upshaw
© Julie Anne Velloff
Mark Lee Vitale
Kim Paul Wichterman

John Martin Pescitelli

Bachelor of Sacred Music

Angela Kae Naffziger

Bachelor of Music Education

Kevin Frederick Heidbreder
Richard Hobson Kelly, Jr.
Ruth Evelyn Kintzinger
Scott Donald Lewis
Mary M. Monroe
Paul David Newhall

Timothy Andrew Ruegg
Christine Annetta Schweninger
Cassandra Jane Thuneman
Jennifer Joan Wesner
Laura Ellen White

* Phi Kappa Phi Members
© Summa Cum Laude
© Magna Cum Laude
© Cum Laude
© Candidate for Degree in August
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Bachelor of Arts

Lisa J. Ahlenius
Daniel George Aiello
Deborah Ellen Akers
Jamee Lynn Alkire
Benjamin D. Alsene
Judith Ann Alvin
Douglas L. Apple
David Edward Barnes
Maurice Joseph Barry, Jr.
Daniel Robert Bemus
Janet Regine Best
Emily Suzanne Blank
Sherri June Blevins
Kevin Lyle Bobbit
Debbie Delores Brady
Amy Lynn Brandt
Melissa Jane Braucksieker
Mary Christine Pettice

Victor A. Franklin
Terese G. Friedman
Linda Ann Fritz
Deborah Ann Gayles
James Robert Gibson
Kathy Jo Gilbert
Rosalind Glanton
Elizabeth Lee Greaton
Bobby L. Gross
Susan Mary Gwaltney
Charles Christian Haggerthy
Susan Hamadyk
Sue Ellen Henderson
Donald S. Higgins, Jr.
Teresa Kay Higgins
Scott James Hlavacek
Cynthia Kay Housh
Supe Hsieh
Margaret J. Hudet
Bruce Lee Hulse II
William Paul Hussung
Michael Marvin Huth
Beth Arlene Hutson
Janice Leigh Hutson
Matthew Howard Ickemeyer
Linda L. Imig
Karla Jean Ioder
Richard Alan Israel
Gregory Allen Jackson
Angela Janos
Lori Jean Kallestad
Kathleen Helen Keck
Theresa M. Kelley
Mary Lou Kiper
Polly Ann Kiper
Todd Jonathan Koehl
Jennifer Marie Kunetka
David Allen Latory
Robert Jack Lange
Roger Edward Larson, Jr.
Gregory Dwain Launius
Timothy Dean Little
Lynn Marie Loutsch
Gregory Paul Lucas
Sharon Kay Lueken
Rita Diane Lumsdon
Rodney D. Lutz
Ted Lyons
Lisa Ann Lystad
Cynthia Louise Magee
Kimberly Sue Mangold
Ann Elizabeth Marquis
Jeffrey Wilson Masters
Peter Mattio
Catherine L. McCaffrey
James C. McClarey
Jeri Lynn McCracken
John Edward McManus
Jody Lynn Meents
Pamela Arleen Meiner
Sandra Kay Metz
Maribeth Annette Meyer
Peggy Ann Miller
Cindy Jo Miston
Ann Marie Morgan
Robert Patrick Murray
Lila May Nafziger
Dawn Ann Newell
Philip John Nicolosi
Julie Katherine Nordeen
Mark William Ohlendorf
Anthony Keith Ondrey
Alice Y. Osborn
Wesley Leon Osborn
Kathleen Ann Painter
Kent Eric Patterson
Mary Ann Pegram
Tamara J. Peterson
Mary Kristine Pettice

William Frank Phifer
Sarah Charlotte Pinkey
John Raymond Polaski
Paul Jeffrey Porter
Stephan P. Poulos
Vasa Ramcharan
Janice Lynn Reed
Julie Anne Reed
David Scott Resch
Jeffrey Charles Reynolds
Sheryl Lynn Reynolds
Teddy Cline Ridgway, Jr.
Darlene Elaine Roe
Robert David Roy
Galen E. Russell III
Holly Carol Sar
William Brian Sanders
Beverly Lynn Sarrazine
Lynne Marie Schlegel
Mark Richard Schuberg
Michael Lee Scudder
Kenneth Neal Shaffer
Sally Sheppard
Deborah Alethea Leigh Shiplett
Susan Louise Sijersen
Nancy Joan Sinkowec
Steven Arthur Sivier
Kent Paul Slack
J. Steven Smith
Randy J. Smith
Susan Lee Snapp
Joye L. Sprague
Brian Dean Study
William Alfred Stagner
Lisa Marie Steidinger
Nancy Jean Steinbrecher
Glen Marshall Stepanovic
Bachelor of Arts (Continued)

© Jeffrey A. Stone
Debra M. Talab
John Peter Tavana
Julie Marie Taylor
William Roscoe Terrini
Robertha Hausley Teverbaugh
Jeffrey Lee Thompson
Nancy Elizabeth True
Paula Lynn Trump
Thomas Mark Ujiyi

© Julie Ann Unsicker
© Beth Lynn Uphoff
© Brian A. Van Erden
Tim Joseph Vega
Carrie Marie Waldoch
Carolyn Dee Ward
© Michael Dennis Watson
James Harold Wedell
Joseph James Welcome III

© Patricia Ann Wenzelman
Joan White
Lucinda Kay White
Paul L. Whitman
John Francis Wilk
Robert Joseph Williams
John Michael Woddy
Susan Marie Yager
Rome Boekenhoff Yount
© Scott Lee Zeller

Bachelor of Science

Kent Douglas Kalkwarf
Julie Ann Klings
Nicolette Noel Knutson
Roderick Douglas Koehler
Kevin F. Kraft
Mark Louis Kraft
Maureen F. LaPorta
Richard James Leigh
Victoria Sue Linneman
Barbara H. Livingston
Donald R. Mapes, Jr.
Constance J. Moore
Dale Eugene Mosier
Brad Lee Musselman
Teresa Jean Oleson
Gail Elizabeth Overmier
Todd Edward Pistole

© Jeffrey James Reeser
© Denise Anne Ricketts
© Flint L. Sampson
© Kent Martin Schneider
© Steven Lester Serfling
© Rebecca-Carole Stahl
© Robert Stubblefield
© Cathy J. Swichtenberg
© Edward Joseph Thomas
© Donald Adolph Tietz
© Rick L. Tollefson
© John Harold Toms
© Leanne Twadowski
© Lori M. Viehweg
© Rossanne Wells
© Greg Yess

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Lisa Marie Alford
Bonnie L. Allen
Ann Elizabeth Andersen
Kassandra E. Anton
Sally Diane Aschemann
Jolene Marie Barnlund
Kathy Anne Beverage
Jo Ellyn Born
© Sarah J. Bucknell
Ivy Lynn Demers
Sherry Ann Florey
Linda Sue Going
Carol Diane Grauf
Christen Isabelle Hance

Mary Helen Haskell
Jean Louise Heideman
Lisa Beth Hyler
Caryn Carlson Jacobi
Susan Elaine Karlowski
© Carol Marie Karvelis
Sarah Jane Koons
Kathryn Lois Kraemer
James D. Lee
Denise Annette LeVar
Linda L. Line
Melinda Elaine McNaught
Jane Sanee Mirano
Susan Jonette Nika

Catherine Ann Nolte
Elise A. Parsons
© Susan Lynne Robinson
© Susan Marie Samelson
© Cynthia Joan Schaumburg
Nancy Brugioni Scovil
Colette Ann Shimizu
© Nancy S. Springer
Inger Eileen Kathryn Svendsen
© Katherine Sue Tarleton
© Kari Sand Upstrom
© Virginia Kay Warren
© Wendy Lee Woith
## GRADUATION WITH SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title of Research Project or Thesis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bucknell</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>The Father's Role During Childbirth and the Neonatal Period in Three Cultures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August Graduates 1981

#### Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Joseph Bieber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina G. Bondurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann Sorman Cirkovic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Geoffrey Collier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lynn Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M. Houlihan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Wayne Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Leigh Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lee Bright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Thomas Chiodo, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Christman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lynn Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M. Houlihan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Wayne Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Leigh Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rene Terese Lambert Lutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffry J. McBride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ari J. Rosenthal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Christine Stroink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bachelor of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Thomas Chiodo, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Christman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lee Bright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Scott Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bachelor of Science in Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel David Kellogg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bachelor of Fine Arts

#### Drama

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AnneMarie Mohr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>